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ABOUT THRU MILES FROM
FRANK.UNTON

- While Ante Was Passing Wnu-.
on.Accident Considered En¬
tirely Unavoidable . Car
Smashed.
While returning to Franklinton oa

Wednesday morning after haying been
.ff on a trip tor. I. B. Willlama driving
a five passenger Jackson aatomebile
with Messrs. II. T. May and.Krnest
King, of Franklinton, «a passengers,
ran over and instantly killed Alfonso
Williams, the three year old son of Net¬
tie Williams near her home on the
Frapklinton and Lsuisburg road about
four hundred yards from the home of
Mr. K. 0. PiaaslL
A phoae message ef the accident was

received in Loaisbarg slwat -11 o'cleek
and Dr. Simpson, Coreaer, went imme¬

diately to the scene to investigate the
circumstance* and u hold an inquest if
found to be necessary. Upon his arri¬
val at the scene he fond that the un¬

fortunate event was eatirely an un¬

avoidable accident aad could not have
been helped and eceurred some what ia
this way. Albert Brodie, colored, was

traveling tewards Louisburf. driving a

double team, a mule and a colt with a

"load of wood, the mule being scared of
an automobile and the colt' not. At bis
.arrival at the home of Nettie Williams
het little boy Alfonso and another little
child older than he ran oat in the road
and swung «poa the projecting- end of

the^oupling polo at the rear end of the
wagon to get a ride. Albert saw the
automobile coating and turned his wag¬
on to tbe left that it might pass, thus
putting the scary ssale t* the off side
from the machine as he said he always
did and just as the machine started
past the wagon the elder ene of the
children jumped dewa and ran across

the road. She wis immediately follow¬
ed by tbe yeuager ene.he arrived ia
the path of tbe aatome'bile so cloee to
the machine that it was imDossible to

.top it, however the driver ia his at¬

tempt to save the child from injury by
turning the machine, dreve it into a

tree breaking ap the raanlng board and
otherwise damaging the machine so

much so that it had to be hauled into
the machine shops -.ia Lonisburg that
evening. It was stated by all who saw

the accident that the car was going at
only ordinary speed and that care in, ita
handling was beiag shewn. It wis un¬

iversally csncsded, even by the j^rents
of the deceased, that it was one of
those accidents that oeuld not have been
.voided. The stroke broke the boys
neck and fractured the skull on the left
.ide. I

Mr. J. O. Green, Jr., Manager of the
franklinton 6arage, ts which the au-

tomobiie belonged and by whom the
drirer wss employed, extended every
consideration ressiblo to tbe parents of
the deceased.

Allen's Opening.
The regular formal opening ef ladies

millinery and spring dress goods at I*.
S. & K.'K*. Allen's store was held
last Friday night, Saturday and Men-
day. Ths proprietors and assistants, in
this papular ladies furnishing store
showed wenderftil taste and skill In the
pretty decnratiou and exhibits of the
many pretty spring designs and fabrics*
That the occasion was . great success

was plalaly in eridenee by the many
visitors that were steadily gfcing in and
oat daring thase days. This firsa has a

large and varied hue of all the latest
-creations whisb they will tell yeu about
frosi week to week. Look out for their
advertisments.

THE LIFE AND SPEECHES OF COVEB-
NOI AYCOCK

Plaa t# Sell oH Eitire Edition Before
April 4.A SpoUl offer yoa Should
Seize Promptly.
Kvery man who followed and voted

for Governor Afooek in that voider-

fa! campaign of 1M0, engh to get a

copy ef his Life and speeches before
the book is eut of print. It will be

Just a year the ^th ef April since
that fateful night when death eame

to him so suddenly la a distant State,
llr. W. r. Marshall, publisher of
North Carolina Education, in Raleigh,
has Just taken the sales management
of the book for lira. Ayoock, and
efforts to dispose ef the remainder
ot the edhfoa beferi the «rst a..river
saryaf CoT.rssr Aysock's death

"Erst!* ***
t srsrywhere.
J ef the editfea a# 10,000

haa beea disposed of already, rnaay
»viw|| iv wmmvt OMM, nonu

and ¦oath, but «t«j copy of tb« !*.'
maining S,0»# onght to b* lakea in
tha seit tea daja by Ooreroor Ay-
cock's friends aud followera all orar
tha State. The book is net a lyxavMa-
tion of ueaaorial aketebaa and trib-
ataa but is a tItH and inspiring per-
trajral, chapter by chapter,* .ef tha lite
and character of Goyattor Aycock,
settin* forth h'a career from a. bare¬
footed farmer boy to Goreruor and
honored leader of hia State. If you
yoked for Atcock in 1900 you took
part in a great history-making epoch
aad nowhere else will you find a better
account of it for your children than
yob will find right here in his Life and
Speeches.
The regular price of the book is $1.00

and you can get your copy by sending
the -amount to W. F. Marshall, the
Sales Manager, at Raleigh. Better
still, get a friend to order with you
and yeu can get .two copiea for 92.50;
or better still, send tt.00 and get three
copiea. Bat better yet, just .send or
bripg us $4.00 for oae copy of tka book
and the Fbankum Thus* one year.
We will haye the book forwarded by
next mail and seal oar paper as prom¬
ised. Order tadsy. Make sure of a

copy for yourself and one for each of
your frieada before the beok goes out
of print.

Opening «t the Racket. -

The spring opening of millinery at
the Racket store which took placo on

Wednesday sight wag greatly apprecia-
ed by all who attended. Although the
weather was inclement good crowds at¬
tended and admired ^ '.the many
pretty designs in the latest fancies *t
headgear. This Is only a. portion ef the
opening Mrs. llalt will hare as the
spring dress goods (ailed to arrive in
time to have both together. Watch
her advertisement (or farther anneanse-
aents.

Big: Land Sale
Work was begun open cleaning

away all the out houses, sheds, fences,
etc., at the old King place just in the
rear of the Episcopal ehurch, prepara¬
tory to a big auction sale ef lots that
will be had on Thursday, April 3rd,
1013. The house will be mved te one
aifoand the' street now raoniag down
to the front ef the house will be ex¬
tended on to- the power plant and the
preeent street from Elm street to the
power plant will be done away with.
The property will be cut up into fifty
lots .ifd ail eold to^tho highest bidder.
Thia eale wift be coadifeted by the At¬
lantis CoaM Realty ene of Jthe
lar^hft companies of its kind. in the
State, and every effort will be Made
to accommodate and entert&in the laixg
crowd tha'is oxpected to attend. One
ot the features ef the sale will be the
brass band ' and the [free premiums.
This property is without question the
'most desim'ole residential ssction in
Louisburg now open to the public for
either investmeat or upon which to
build a home. *

Your attention is directed to tho ad¬
vertisement of this sale on another
page in this issue.

List of Magistrates
The following: is** list of magistrates

appointed by the .eneral Assembly for
Franklin ceunty te serve a term ef six
years:
Dunns township, W. H. Williams,

fB: F. Pearce, John StallisKS, Z. L.
Cheaves.

Harris township, M. L, Fowler, J.
B. King. J, A. -Uuderhiil, F, If, Jus.
tiee.
Toungsville township, C. C. Winston,

J. a Tharrinjtton, Thad .ill, B. G.
Kin*.
Franklinton township, J. E. Nichol¬

son, E. W. Morris, ftsnfy Ifitchell,
i. 9. Speed. f

Haysville towuship, R. .. Winn, Dr.
K. M. Clark, K. L. Stokes.
¦andy Creek townihlp, E. H. .ap-

ton. B, H. Striskland, E. N, Williams,
J. j. Cooper.
Gold Mine township, A. T. GriSn,

W. D. Upchureh, E. B. .upton, E. B.
T«rrv. . . f.

'

Cedar Reek township, T. W. »tokos,
J. Pete Davis, Arthur Collie, Ed Par-
rish. o

Cypress Creek township, J. A. Boone,
S. M. Sykea, Alton Wilder.
Loaisborn tewnship, 8. P. Beddie, J,

V, Helllngsworth, W. E. Tucker, J. L.
Palmer, Dr. O. L. Ellis.

* Shoald be I Warning.
The accident nfar Frmnklinton Wed- (

reeday morning, wherein a little
year old boy was ran over and kill<

Pbile, shoald be a warning
to keep their children eat
To eay anyone would
« of this klad with any

n .*
'

¦

learn it » a wonder that mtwiceUMll
o! the kirn* bar* not happened ^pouad
here. We frequently bear people com¬
plain about so ihany children being al¬
lowed to play in the streets and the
roads, even in so great a number that it
is impoaaible to paaa with a bone and
buggy. Some say the children are so
recklees that they will lie -down in the
road until the automobile or buggy gets'
almost to them. On Main street just
before reaching the corporate limits of
the town it is a regular practice foi*
about fifty children to plaT in the mid¬
dle of the street in preference to a tre¬
mendous lot nearby. These are condi¬
tions that should be corrected. W« do
net mean to uphold reckless driving of
automobiles, but we think until condi¬
tions of this kind are remedied no legal
proceedings sheuld be allowed before a
court against a driver for accidents or
damages.
We repeat this should be a lesson te

everybody, otherwise it is Just as likely
that it will be your son er daughter next.

Honor R«ll
The following is an honor nil for

Ingleside Academy:
First grade.Esrlie Dickeraon, Jesse

Dickerson, Uertie Dickeraon.
Second Grsde.Susie Dickeraon.
Third grade.Paul Edwards, Annie

W. Johnson, Belrin Pinch, Forreat
Eilingtoa, Maggileen Ellington.
Fourth trade.Fanaie May Johnson,

Elizabeth Manning,Jlrene Dickeraon,
Alma Ed wards. Pearl West.

Fifth grade.Edna Beasley, Melvin
Johnson.
Sixth (trade. Bessie Smith, Annie

Johnson, Lillian Beasley.
Seyerith grade Billie Williams.
Eight grade.Mary Belle Dement,

Lottie Johnson.

Would You do It? « ;
The following was handed us the

past week and thinking it worth the
space we give it to you for your opinion:

Is any man honest who owes an
honest debt and makes ao eCort to pay
itt Would you trust such a man in
your buaineas? Dont you think he
would rob you if he got a chance'/

Candler-Crowdl's Owning
The spring opening of millinery and

ladies dress '^oods at Candlar-Crowell
Oo'k store on Wednesday aad Thurs¬
day was a thing of beauty. The
many new designs in haadwear and
dress fabrics for ladies presented a

pretty picture as the dkcorationa ^nd
many ejects in the $ray they
displayed gave eridence of exceptional
taste. The opening Was largely at¬
tended by the ladies both in and out of
town, and all were loudHn their expres¬
sions. A glance at their advertisement
each week will keep you Dosted.\

Wallace Meal Dead
On March 7th 1013 the mortal remains

of Wallace Ncal were laid to rest in
the cemetery at Lnuisburg N. C, beside
the father, who had gene on before
when Wallace was to young to remem¬
ber. The funeral services were con¬
ducted by Kev. W. B. Morton in ab¬
sence of the pastor Rev. 6. M. Duke.
It was with surprise and Sorrow that,
we heard on March, 6th, that Wallace
had died during the night. His. many
friends bad hoped against hepe for his
recovery, but Gods will was aot our
will
Having suffered from eolds for seme-

tima, he waa taken with pneumaaia
on Fab. 8th. Far nearly four weeks
be battled for hi* life, hla mother, at¬
tentive physicans' nuraee and relatives
doiag everything that lay la human
power to lighten the suffering.
One of the saddest' InsUeata af his

sieknasswaa the paasing of his 17th
birthday Feb. 19th, while he waa rav¬
ing with the delirium of hla disease.
Some tan days bafere death came he

aaid to an aunt that everything waa all
right with hiss, and that ha was
ready aad willing to die. If that should'
be Gods will, ^beautiful leaaaoa (orolder aa wall as younger people to
learn from this seventeen year old boy,full of the energies of life and ambi¬tions ef a young man.
Hia devotien to his mother which was

notieeahle all hia life, waa more peo-aaaneed during his illness. And with
a' mothers devotten that recognises no
limit to human endurance she watebed
over him, soothing thaaarvous rastlees
hov. When all ott~-13ta

'o the gnef st

'

, >

[jiMi movbhents in and
out OF TOWN

Those Who Have Tlsited Louis-
bnrg- the Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
Fop Business or Pleasure.
lir. J.X Barrow viaitai Richmond

the put week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Palmer spent

Sunday in Henderson.
Mr. H. C. Gupton left Wednesday for

Norfolk on business.
Mr. K. P. Hill visited Oxford and

Durham the past week.
Mrs. G. L. Crowell ia visiting her par¬

ents at Greenville, Tenn.
Mr. C. K. Cooke returned home from

Washington City Wednesday.
Messrs. J. A. Turner and J. E.

i Thomas viaited Raleigh Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Tucker, of Washington,

Is vMtiag her people in.and near town.,
Mr. G. A. Strickland, of Raleigh,

was a visiter to Louisburg the past
weak.
' Mr. Cilmer Allen, of Raleigh, is
spending a few davs with his people
here. ]
Mr. J, A. Poythress, of Henderson,

was a visitor to Louisburg the past
week.
Dr. T. .. Csppedge and wife, of

Raleigh, were visiters to Louisburg the
past week, guests of Dr. H. A. Newell.
Mr. 8. t>. Meadows and daughter,

Miss Lenie. left Monday for Richmond,'
whera they will reccive treatment at
tha ^Reia hospital.
Mrs. A. M. Hall and daughter, Miss

Grace, Miss Anaic Green and Mrs. Julia
Scott returned the past week from the
Northern Markets.
Mias Ruth Hedges, ef Linden, ac¬

companied by Miss Sarah Wiiliaass, ef
fajetteville, visited her brother, Mr.
J. A. Hodges, here the past week.

At The Optra House
.Raeital at tha Opera Hons#, Thurs¬

day evening. March 27 1913 at 8JO
o'oktek.
lflu rearl Brinson, soloist, Misses

W>l%tnwai>4 Briaaon, pianiats, Ilia
Heqnig»r, expression. Under auspice*
of Barac* Claaa Baptist ehurch. Ad-
missiea GO and 15 oentt.

To Drill Saturday
We are Requested to etate that Co.

D. Louishttrg Rifles will hare a drill at
.2 o'clock next Saturday (tomorrow)
and eyery -member ia ordered to be at
the Armory promptly oa time dressed
ready for drill.

Buys Stoek and. BulldlBg.
\ On Monday, this week Mr. T. T. Ter-
rH'r who has been doing a large general
mercantile business on Main street
next\to the Farmers National Bark
¦old hi^ entire stock and store building
to Allen Bros. Co. The business will
probably bfe continued in the aame way
far the present.

Mr. F. W. Hloks For CommIb-
eloner-

We have authontite infermation that
Mr. F. W. Hicks will be a candidate for
the semination for Commissioner far
tk§ town ef Loaisburg in the primary
tkat will be held in April. Mr. Hleks
it a capable and energetic young man
ai ia well known by his many friends in
Loalaboig and elsewhere and his selec¬
tion aa a member of the Board will be
no mistake upon the part of the people.

C«*t. Flnlator Buys Home.
We wera Informed that en Tuesday

afternoon Capt. i. *. Flnlator, tbe
popular Conductor on the Loaisburr
road, purchased the reaideaso of Mayor
B. T. Uoldon, on Church street. May¬
or Holden will ooeapy the reeideaee of
Mr. J. P. Wiaaton, en North Main
ptreet reecntly purchased by him.

Farrlsh.Opehuroh
pretty marriage

«n last Tuesday

K^S sninuiiDg aeclarYnd Tvy~ In
center ef which hunt * Urge wadding
k«U tad iltamiaated U >u the imb,
by UIMmi candlae.
Tho bridal party entered in the fol¬

lowing order, to the aweet strains of
Mendolsshona wedding martfh, playedby' Ifla* Hattie Neal t .

Firat the inhere, Messrs Boddie, Up-
church and Graver Parrish, brothers
respectively, of the bride and' groom.
They entered the center aisle and pass-
ed down to the alter. Then came the.
brideamaids, who were beautifully
gowned in white etepe vail, accompa¬
nied by the groomsman, who were
dreaaed in black suits and wearing tan
glores.

First entered Mr. *pruill Upchurch
with Mist May Belle Gupten, of Gup-
ton. Then entered Dr, Simpson, with
Miss Viola Arlington, of Areola, fal¬
lowed by Mr. Sara R. Tompson with Miss
Yiola Sheariu, ef Centerville. and Mr.
Robert R, Radford with Miss Mary
Winston, of Youagsville. The brides-
maida paesiag down the left aisle and
the groomanjen passing down the right
aisle meeting at the alter, and taking
peaitiena facing each other, so as to
form- s lane for the bride and groom te
pass through.

Alter, these came the bride, she was
dreaaed ia a handsome gown of white
ckiffen over raessaline, aad carried a

bouquet of .range bloesoma. She was

accompanied by her sister MIsb Eleanor
May, tb« maid of honor, who wore a
handsome gown ef blue meaaaline
trimme* with real old lace. She car¬
ried a ahower bouquet of lillies of the
valley. They entered the center aisle,
and were met at the alter by the groom
and his brother Mi*. Archie Parrish,
who was best man.
After the vows \v»re taken wh'eh

made them them maa and wife
the bridal parly left the church in re¬
verse order *o th*. strains of Lohongrins
¦larch. After the wedding bridal
party and a number of friend* returned
to the Lome of the bride's parents
where a brilliant reception ' waa held,
and congratulations were received
frost auaaetons friends from 9 te 11
o'clock p. m. rhe numerous and hand¬
some presents received attested the.
wide popularity of both the bride and
groom.
The bride is one ef Franklin county's

moat popular and accomplished yonng
women, endjnumbers her friends by
her every acquaintance. The groom is

a arest popular and aTable gentleman,
and has a heat of friends wherever be
isknows. All their friends wish tor
them a long aad happy life.

¦B. R. W. HUDSON
Leuisburg, N. C.

who uMuocet himself an applicant for
the appointanent of deputy collector for
thia diatrict. If Mr. Hadeen can maka
ai c**d an officer in the above rapacity
as he has in the capacity of Constable
and I)«puty Sheriff thara will be no
mistake in making bias the appointee.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the poet oSee at Louis-

barf uncalled for week ending March 20
Andrew Ainsworth, Mis* Ireae Kaia

M<<* Pearl Hams, Phil Bawkins, J. V.
Hill, Pater Hicks, Amanda McMillon,
m. 3. Sceot.

Persenscalling for any ef the above
lettera will please say tkey aew them
advertised. \

M . W. YABBoaeuea. P. M.

Handed Out to Buddie.
Baddle Rutin received the compli¬

ments of the Mayors court en Monday
whan he was carried before Maybr Hol-
den under five charges which after the
Mayor had all the evidence disposed of
tbSm in the tollowirg manner >

for assault and battery an Aanie
Neal. given SO days en roads,
far Mhorderly eondnet, given SO days
m.A.
For oarrying concealed weapons

boond aver te eourt under liw.00 bead,
fcr retailing whiskey, boaad oye| tfl

asart under $100.00 hoad.
** b*sakin(i into tka heaae ef Jeha

h&hZfcr "

.7

^Williams a»d stealing
John's trunk, bow
<ler $100.00 bwxli' .. .v, mj' It will b« interesting to nbto thatfrom the evidenc* Buddie had niae
pinta of whiskey in hii pockets,
$20 w»3 tound on hie person. ChiefTucker had quite a chase to catch him
asi Buddie saw him and tried to makeHis escape.

Simmons Chairman Finance
M»iCommittee.

Washington, March 14..The dem¬
ocratic forces took chares of the
United State senate last night,electcd new officers to preside over
that body and paved the wsy for
the reorganization of committees
and a rifew control of legislative affairs.
Another session of the demociatic
"steering" committee, lasting late
into the evening brought the com¬
mittee lists near te completion.
The personnel of the finance com¬

mittee, which is to handle all tariff
bills, became definitely known last
night. Aa now ageed npen it is : Dem¬
ocrat.Chairman, Senator Simmoca,
North Carolina; Senators Stone, Mis¬
souri; Williams, Misalaaippi; Johnson,
Maine; Skively, Indiana; Gore Okla-
hama; Thomas, Colorado; James, Ken¬
tucky; Hughe, New Jersey,
Republicans.Senators Penrose, IVnn-

eylavnia; Lodge, Massachusetts;
McCnmber, North Dakota; Smoot,
Utah; Galllnger, Hew Hampshire;
Clark, Wyoming; Lafollette, Wis-
corain. *

-

Loulsburg: Baptist Church
Sunday 11 a. m. act) 7:S0 p. m. public

worship led by the pastor, Walter M.
Gilmore. Theme of morning sermon
.'The Stewardship of Life." Theme of
evening sermon, "A Lurid Picture of
Man's Ureatest Bnemy."
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. The an¬

nual election of officers will be held
*

B. T. P. U. Mond^ 7.30 p: m.
" 1

Services at tl
Church

There will he aa elaborate musical*
program for Easter Sunday at the
Methodist church. Miss Brinson will
sing and there will be several Easter
anthems at both services. At the
morning hour the paster will preach an
Easter sermon. At the evening hour he
will preach on The Call to the Ministry.
This service will be specially interesting
te the ^oung people. All earnest young
men who are thinking of a life vocation
are especially invited to be present.

Adds More Force- ^
The business of the Louisburg Ma¬

chine Works is growing so_rapi<Uj .that
it has been necessary to add "Mere
force. The officials have succeeded in
getting Mr. J. \V. Jackson, of Rich¬
mond, Ya., who comes to Louisburg
highly recoMinended as an expert prac¬
tical Machinist. The addition of Mr.
Jacksen will give this company possible
the strongest working force this side of
Raleigh and their shop is so completely
equiftp£il_with all necessary machinery
that they ean handle almost any kiad of
machine repair work of any place out¬
side a factory.
The people of Louisburg and vicinity

should show their appreciation of a

plant like this aid we believe they wit!
by their continued patronage.

Kevhra l Meeting at Methodist Charcb.
Rev. A. D. Wilcox will begin a series

of special revival meetings on the 5th
Sandsy in March. He will <l» the
preaching, but he will be assisted in
the singiag'and personal work by Mr.
Frank Fitzgerald of New York City,
Mr. Fitzgerald assisted Mr, Wilcez ia
his meeting last year at Central church
Raleigh and his return engagement in¬
dicates the esteem in which he is held
by the preacher at .aay rate.
Mr. Fitzgerald is a tenor singer, whs,

before his conversion, was a singer ia
light Opera. He was converted while
in that business and since that time
has been singing with many of the em¬
inent evangelists of the country. H»
Is not theatrical or classic.) He is a

simple, plain gospel singer and he slags
.nly the simple favorite songs that the
people love to hear, Hs is an earnest
fine svirited man, and his singing is
tender and sympathetic. He was sing¬
ing in Washington shortly after the
death of President McKinley, and the
bereaved widow hearing of him, asked
him te come to the White House and
¦iog tot her. He sang to her several
ttoss before she left Washington

Mr. XritqgersM will sing at thsopentoltWiee.et tfte meeting, the It
o'elort^wriM.tSaft-feT Marsh-,10th.
¦verybe^ftfsmrlted and'ur*»d
toad^l.wrtoes. The meettag'wfll
<***¦ i(-'H


